
ABSTRACT

 A 33-year-old male patient was referred to the dermatol-
ogy clinic for a complaint of furrowing of the scalp that 
had begun 7 years previously and which had slowly pro-
gressed. A diagnosis of cutis verticis gyrate (CVG) was 
made, and the patient was referred to our clinic for assess-
ment of possible associated ocular conditions. High central 
corneal thickness (CCT) and high cup to disk ratio were 
detected in a patient with primary essential CVG who had 
normal intraocular pressure (IOP). In patients with CVG, 
high CCT may lead to artifactually high measurements of 
IOP, resulting in unnecessary treatments. 
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ÖZ

	 Otuz	üç	yaşındaki	erkek	hasta	7	yıldan	beri	var	olan	ve	gi-
derek	artan	kafa	derisinin	kıvrımlı	görünüm	alması	şikaye-
tiyle	dermatoloji	polikliniğine	başvurdu.	Hastaya	kutis	ver-
tisis	girata	(KVG)	tanısı	konularak	eşlik	edebilecek	göz	bul-
gularının	değerlendirilmesi	amacıyla	kliniğimize	gönderil-
di.	Primer	esansiyel	KVG’li	hastada	yüksek	santral	korneal	
kalınlık	(SKK),	yüksek	cup	disk	oranı	ve	normal	sınırlarda	
göz	içi	basıncı	(GİB)	tespit	edildi.	KVG’li	hastalarda	yüksek	
olabilen	SKK	yanlışlıkla	GİB’nin	yüksek	ölçülmesine	neden	
olabilir	ve	kişiler	gereksiz	tedavi	edilebilir.	

Anahtar Kelimeler: Kutis	vertisis	girata;	santral	korneal	kalın-
lık;	cup	disk	oranı.
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INTRODUCTION

Cutis verticis gyrata (CVG) is a condition in which 
hypertrophy and folding of the skin of the scalp result in a 
cerebriform or gyrate appearance.1 CVG is uncommon, 
with an estimated incidence of 1 in 100.000 among the 
male population and 0.026 in 100.000 among the fe-
male population.2,3 

CVG is classified into primary (idiopathic) and sec-
ondary forms. Primary CVG is further divided into essen-
tial and nonessential types. Essential primary CVG is not 
associated with other conditions; however, the nonessen-
tial form can be associated with mental retardation, epi-
lepsy, and various ophthalmic abnormalities.2	Secondary	
CVG may result from local inflammation or neoplasia, or 

from a systemic disease that affects areas of hairy skin. 
Several	diseases	have	been	reported	in	association	with	
secondary CVG including inflammatory dermatoses, 
acanthosis nigricans, nevi, dermatofibromas, hamarto-
mas, trauma, and systemic diseases (e.g. syphilis, tuber-
ous sclerosis, acromegaly, leukemia, neurofibromatosis, 
amyloidosis and myxedema). In addition, several syn-
dromes have been reported in association with CVG.4

Although the condition is well addressed in the der-
matology literature, it is rarely described in the ophthal-
mology literature. Here we report a patient with CVG in 
whom central corneal thickness (CCT) and cup to disk 
ratio are high in the presence of normal intraocular pres-
sure (IOP).
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A Patient with Cutis Verticis Gyrata Having Thick
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CASE REPORT

A 33-year-old male patient was referred to the der-
matology clinic for a complaint of furrowing of the scalp 
that had begun 7 years previously and which had slowly 
progressed. In the inspectional examination there were 
many folds located diffusely on the vertex, occipital and 
parietal areas of the scalp that could not be obliterated 
by pressure (Figure 1). A diagnosis of CVG was made, 
and the patient was referred to our clinic for assessment 
of possible associated ocular conditions.

The patient had no neurological symptoms and was 
of normal intelligence. All laboratory tests, including se-
rum levels of growth hormone, thyroid hormone, immu-
noglobulins	and	blood	sugar,	gave	normal	results.	Stan-
dard X-rays revealed no periostosis in the long bones.  
Magnetic resonance imaging revealed no intracranial 
pathology.

In	 the	 patient’s	 ophthalmological	 examination,	 vi-
sual acuity was 20/20 in both eyes. IOP was 19 mmHg 
in the right eye and 18 mmHg in the left eye. CCT was 
598	µm	in	the	right	eye	and	594	µm	in	the	left.	Slit	lamp	
examination of the anterior segment revealed normal 
findings in both eyes. In the fundus examination, a cup 
to disk ratio of 0.7 was measured for the right eye (Figure 
2) and 0.8 was measured for the left eye (Figure 3).  The 
patient’s	visual	field	exam	was	within	normal	limits.	In	six	
months of follow up, no changes were encountered in the 
patient’s	ocular	findings	or	visual	field	test.	Because	the	
patient had no obvious conditions associated with CVG, 
we classified the disorder as the primary essential type.

DISCUSSION

Cutis verticis gyrata is classified into primary and 
secondary forms, with the secondary type arising from 
an identifiable cause. The primary type is further divid-
ed into essential and nonessential forms, according to 
whether it is seen as an isolated condition (essential) or 
in association with other conditions (nonessential), par-
ticularly neurologic or ophthalmologic conditions.2 The 
essential form is extremely rare. In most cases, the onset 
of this type of CVG occurs around or after puberty, and 
in	90%	of	patients	onset	occurs	after	the	age	of	30.	Sec-
ondary CVG often presents later in life and may be due 
to a variety of underlying disorders.5

Some	ocular	disorders	may	be	associated	with	 the	
primary nonessential form of CVG. In the literature, less 
than 200 cases of CVG have been reported, and ocu-
lar findings have been described in only a few of these. 
Megarbane et al.6 reported two patients who had CVG 
associated with progressive retinitis pigmentosa and cat-

Figure 1: Skin	findings	of	the	patient.

Figure 2: HRT II print out of right eye. Figure 3: HRT II print out of left eye.
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aract.	Bilen	et	al.7 reported a patient with CVG who had 
Graves’	disease	and	exophthalmos.	In	addition,	CVG	as-
sociated with corneal leukoma in patients with the acro-
megaloid phenotype has been reported.8,9

In our patient, ocular findings included high CCT in 
both eyes and high cup to disk ratio in both eyes. How-
ever, IOP was normal in both eyes. Visual field test re-
sults were also normal and did not change during follow 
up, so the high cup to disk ratio was interpreted as non-
pathologic. 

In conclusion, in patients with CVG, high CCT may 
lead to artifactually high measurements of IOP, and in 
the presence of a high cup to disk ratio, this can lead to 
a mistaken diagnosis of glaucoma and cause to begin of 
an unnecessary treatment.  Furthermore importance of 
the CCT was emphasized in this text by virtue of a rare 
case. 
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